Maccabi Hockey Club
Maccabi Vets v Mentone Grand Final edition!

It was the top of the table clash between the Vets, courageously led by Thomahawk Grunny, versus
Mentone, led by Honga and Bubba.
Mentone had only lost 1 game all year and were the clear favourites. Sportsbet had them at 5 to 1
ons. No one gave the Vets a chance. But that didn’t stop the Vets. Thomahawk delivered his best
pregame address this year and got the team pumped for what was about to come.
The first half was spellbinding. The stick wizardry of Browndog was remarkable to watch. Boggsy
Bogartin dominated. The Insolvenator Kanevsky ran up and down the wing with ease and Eyal Geiger
was suburb too. Long Arms Harley and Pistol Pete were fantastic. Game Changer came on and ran
his opponent around. Down back Big Dave Birnbaum was solid as was The Professor Berhang. Fill In
goalie Thomahawk Grunny was amazing in goals and swatted balls away as they came. The first goal
came from Mentone off some great forward play and by half time it was 1-0.
The second half was neck and neck. The Evergreen Rosner pumped the ball forward at every
opportunity. Sensational coaching from the Convertible Seklar on the sidelines allowed players to
come on and off. Dazzling Diamond Beville was amazing and set up many forward plays. Strong
support from The Scalpel Flicker was noticed and appreciated. With 30 seconds left Kramps Krampel
scored a ripping goal off a short corner to level the game.
Siren went. 5 Vets legends stepped up. Browndog, Pistol Pete, Kramps Krampel, Big Dave and Boggsy
Bogartin for the shootout. Tense time for the Vets without the regular keeper so Tomahawk had to
step in. The crowd were on their feet screaming.

The Vets lost the shootout 3-2. However, the game was played in great spirit and the Vets came off
with their double chins held high and know that they gave it their all.
A huge Thank You to everyone who came out to watch. It really helped the team and was
appreciated. Thank you also to Swardy for being a brilliant keeper all season.
The above article, unlike all others this year is absolutely true unlike Boggsys Creek which is only
semi true.

U16 Grand Final

On a cold wet Melbourne Sunday, Maccabi u/16 hockey team travelled over the West Gate Bridge to
face Werribee in the Grand Final. Werribee started as favourites after winning their last encounter
against Maccabi and began the game with a goal in the first 5 minutes. Maccabi responded with a
perfectly executed penalty corner but Werribee’s forwards were able to penetrate Maccabi’s
defence far too easily to score twice more while chances Maccabi created went begging. Half time
score 3 - 1.
Maccabi began the second half strongly scoring a field goal to reduce the deficit but the superior skill
and ball control of several of Werribee’s players was ultimately the difference as they ran out
winners 5 - 2.
Best Players: D. Lindros, J. Bell, J. Irons
Goals: J. Grunfeld, J. Treger

Recruiting for 2020
We are looking to recruit players (boys and girls) for next year in U10, U12, U14, U16, senior women
and senior men.

